
Sometimes all you 
need to do 
is just start
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Joy and humility at 3

We complete 3 years on 15th September 2012, the kids are in
the fourth and final year of the program. Our first day of
class seems like a lifetime back and yet it feels like just
yesterday.

The steady challenge in these years had been balancing time
between educating the mind and educating the heart. While
the academic component is the most important aspect of the
program and hence must take up the greater share of time,
how we use every opportunity to creatively integrate values in
the academics that we teach has been tough and yet
fulfilling. When asked what is it that they do in class, the kids
are immediate in listing English, Math, Science and Computers.
Value formation is not something that they ever name. Yet
proof of the change in their behaviour and values is evident
every time we interact with them.

A child cannot be taught by anyone who despises him, and a
child cannot afford to be fooled.
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The moments spent in looking at where we started and where
we are right now have shown us sadly just how the number of
children benefitting from the program has reduced by half the
original number, some dropping out for lack of interest in
education, others because of family pressure and in the rare
instance even child marriage. Those who have stayed in the
program have gained academically, but each in a different
measure. The gain has been very high with some and less with
a few. The detailed lesson planning and weekly assessments
help but the motivation of the student to work hard and
excel is critical.

The kids in the Poveda Learning Centres have demonstrated
31%% increment in Science and 9% % in Math against their
grade 6 scores. They have the language skills but need more
people visiting their centres to practise their English.

Thanks to our volunteer Liza didi, the kids have in this
academic year interacted with two gynecologists, an inspector
from the CID and an HR professional.

Poveda Kids, the playschool and kindergarten started in 2010
has its own curriculum, textbooks, standardized timetables,
teaching aids and assessments. The centre has 17 kids enrolled
this year.



Rahul bhaiyya teach us computer and I draw mehendi and make 
greeting cards.

Rubina

First time we don’t know how to speak in English and I  was not 
interested, but when we joined this class, so now my favourite
subject is English and we learn more and more activities

Reshma

Rozanna didi teach us English and Swati didi teach us Math and 
Science, I can understand them. Bhaiyya did everything for us.

Raziya

For Goa trip, Joana didi is coming to beach. One girl is sleeping in 
hostel and we put powder on face.

Ganesh

Manaswita didi, Shubi didi, Basil bhaiyya and Yuvraj bhaiyya come 
teach us computer. In my life, I don’’t forget Poveda
Foundation.
Swati Didi and Dimple Didi teaching to girls stitching, painting, 
drawing, greeting cards, candles and craft.

Ashwini
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First Bhaiyya is teaching English but now Rozanna didi is 
teaching. Bhaiyya taught us try try but don’’t cry. I like 
dancing and any program I am dancing.

Shraddha

I like Liza didi, didi is simple and smile very nice.
Sonali

Rozanna didi is excellent teaching.
Monika

We went to IUCAA and saw new science exhibition and we went 
to Shaniwarwada and saw big Shinde Chhatri. I come to class 
and make candle.

Parveen

First I am not speak English, then I am came everyday, then I 
speak English very nice. We are gone to Goa, we are very enjoy 
Goa. I don’’t forgot in my life.
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देणाऱ्माने देत जाल,े घेणाऱ्माने घेत
जाल,े घेता घेता एक ददलव देणाऱ्माच ेशात घ्मालते.

भी स्लाती कदभ. भानली जीलन शी एक अभलु्म  देणगी 
आशे. भानल म्शणून जगणे आलश्मक आशे. भानल देल शी फन ू
ळकतो ल दानल शी, ऩयंत ुभानल म्शणून जगताना वलवलध 
बालना, 
श्रद्धा, वलश्वाव, भाततृ्ल, स्नेश, इत्मादी गोष्टी भानली जीलनावा
ठी आलश्मक आशेत.

१५ वेप्तेम्फेय २००९ ऩावनू ऩोलेदा पौंडळेन   भध्मे वेला 
कयताना भरा शी वंधी  प्राप्त  झारी. मा वंस्थेम इ ७ली 
ऩावनू इ १० ली ऩमतं वलध्मार्थथांना केलऱ वलधाती न फनता 
बाली 
जीलनात आदळश  नागरयक  फनवलण्मावाठी  प्रमत्नळीर ऩणे  
काभ केरे जात.े आऩल्मा आज ूफाजूरा ऩरयवय कवा आशे, 
जनजीलन कवे आशे, बाली जीलनात वसु्स्थती ळषैणणक 
ऩात्रता, वलसानातीर गभती जभती तून वलसान कवे शळकता 
मेइर शे प्रत्मष अनबुलातून शळकवलरे.  
  
भयाठी शी जयी भातबृाऴा अवरी तयी इंग्रजी 
शी जागतीक बाऴा आशे ल वलध्मार्थथांना मा बाऴते प्रावलण्म 
शभऱाल,े त्मांना ऩढुीर शळषणात इंग्रजी बाऴचेी अडचण शोल ू
नमे म्शणून बयै्मा ल दददी वलध्मार्थथांना वभजेर- वशज 
वोप्मा ऩद्धतीन ेइंग्रजी शळकवलतात. 
  
भानल वेला शीच खयी ईश्वय वेला. आमषु्माच ेवाथशक झाल्माच े
वभाधान मा वलध्मार्थथांच्मा वशलावाने शोते.  
  
Goal ल God =G2 , च ेप्रमत्न म्शणजेच ऩोलदेा पौंडळेन, शोम.

Swati Didi 
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The teaching vocation demands giving of oneself unconditionally 
through acts of love, patience and understanding. I have taught 
for thirty years in only two well known schools. I was a little 
apprehensive when Reeves requested me to teach in his NGO about 
20 Std X students at Morwadi, though I must say it has always 
been my dream to do so. I started in July, it is a challenge and 
there is no turning back. To be greeted early morning by my 
adolescent girls and boys a 'Good morning Didi' and 'Thank you Didi' 
before I leave touches me at their respect and gratitude. During 
class hours to their vibrant, enthusiastic faces, eager to learn, 
speak English, question me, clear a doubt even correct me, amazes 
me. They are indeed intelligent, hardworking and self confident, 
daring to tread paths their parents never ventured...Like other 
children they enjoy poking fun at one another, disturbing the class, 
getting over excited and keep dreaming. I permit that behavior for 
some time then come down them firmly and they take it in their 
stride. They need to be encouraged, motivated and corrected to 
help them journey their difficult life. Though they are aware of 
their background and situation, nothing deters all the girls and 
most of the boys from achieving their big dreams. They have 
taught me how to live. Reeves and Swati understand them 
perfectly well and they are my inspiration. It is the privilege and 
right of each of these children to get the BEST and be successful.

Rozanna didi
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I have not interacted much with the children, but the little 
that I have, I must tell you that it is a heart felt experience. 
The experience with the children is something that cannot be 
expressed in words but it is a feeling of complete satisfaction. 
If one would observe the children at any point of time, you 
would feel that they are hungry for knowledge. They try to 
grasp any information that you would like to share with them. 
This is observed during the class when you see them so 
attentive to you. I always had one thing in mind that I wanted 
to contribute in some way to the ‘Girl Child’. I see this at 
Poveda, where there are many girl students as compared to 
the boys and it is this that gives me the motivation to keep 
contributing as a volunteer.

_Liza Didi3

It’'s been like a big fun ride with the kids, over the last few 
months. These guys are exceptionally talented and are always 
buzzing with energy. They love competing with each other, 
especially boys v/s girls. The boys are like a chilled bunch of 
restless bouncing-balls, whereas the girls are the go-getters, 
ready to dash out their wits. Although, I come here to give 
lessons to children about how to use computers, it is they who 
really give me the lessons of life. Hearing out their difficulties 
and life situations, gives me an immensely truthful perspective 
of life. These children are the brightest citizens of our world 
and we need to do everything possible to make their light shine.

Rahul Bhaiyya



One morning, on their way to the Morwadi centre, the
Chinchwad girls were talking about no electricity in the
community the previous night and how they had to complete
their school assignments. Reshma said, ‘I used the torch on the
mobile to complete my work.’ Pallavi said, ‘I took the lamp from
the mandir and did my work. My sister told me that God would
not be happy with what I did and I said, who cares?’

Such is the inspiring resilience of our kids.

The girls of the Morwadi centre are extremely committed to 
the computer class. You will find them every Sunday morning, 
with hair dripping from their bath, clean clothes, decked up, 
bright, eager and punctual in class. 

I walked into the Morwadi centre one Sunday morning. It was 
way past 11 and our kids were earlier than bhaiyya. To my 
satisfaction and delight I found three of our kids, each with a 
laptop completely oblivious to the world, fully engaged in the 
creation of their power point presentations. What a joy!3

Your’’s truly….



At a Teachers’’ Day celebration recently, textbooks, chalks, 
dusters and the blackboard were brought forward as the most 
essential tools of a successful teacher. I cringed.

I asked several students across different ‘good’ schools when 
India received Independence. None of them knew the exact 
year.

13 year old kids that I tutor in the evenings, did not know 
what hail is and have not yet played in the first rains nor 
collected hail yet. 

I wonder what’ is better then? 
To have and not know…..
Or
To not have and really wanna know….

Reeves Bhaiyya
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Sometimes all you 
need to do 

is just start….
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Email: povedafoundation@@gmail.com
Blog: http://povedafoundation.blogspot.com
The Poveda Foundation. G- 39/ 40, Suryodaya Complex, Kablhornagar,  Chinchwad, Pune 411 019. 

A big thank you to our children and parents.
A big thank you to all our sponsors and benefactors.
A big thank you to our space donors.
A big thank you to all our staff and volunteers, past and 
present.
A big thank you to God!


